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CUBf
Is causing lot of tronblo just now,
but if your Watch in not running
right it is causing you trouble of
your own. Don't let that worry
you. Take it to Hoffman's Hospital
where it will bo treated and turned
out a good time-keepe- r. Prices
reasonable, good work dono prompt-
ly, and satisfaction guaranteed at

HOFFMAN'S HOSPITAL
FOR SICK WATCHES.

ft Little ot EverutblnQ.

Now let Old tilery's silken fold
Vpnn tin' morulntr ImcKe Heat free;

While buirle's not and war drum's toll
full men to arms fnim stli to sea.

Stream out, proud tmiim'r. on the wind,
n every hero's hcurt enshrined!

Tim tide of war tlmt rises now
Will stiitid lit Hood till every stnln

Of martyred bloisl Is blotted from
The riven wreckage of the Maine!

Float out, proud banner, brave and free!
The hero iiiiide to victory!

From very fortress by the sen,
On every mast ami spar

Of battleships a token la)
Of victory In war

Frond banner llout ! Old (llory, wave
O'er serried ranks of freemen, brave!

Now let the haiiirhty Spaniard feel
The Htrlit iiltiu of our loim-pe- wrath:

The Isilt that ladi'lies tin. and steel
Will sweep the tyrant from Its path,

Wave, wave. Old (ilory, proud ami fret!
And perish Spanish tyranny!

Washlintton Times.

We will celebrate.

Farmers' parado Juno loth.
Monday was a beautiful day.

Bass Ashing season opens

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.
Less than Ave weeks until the Fourth

of July.
Cabbage and tomato plants for sale by

R. D. Mutr.

A11 new 18118 patterns in shirts at
Millirens.

Work on silk mill foundation is being
pushed along.

' Best shoes for the least money at J.
E. Welsh & Co.s'

A large refrigerator for salo. Inquire
at Bon Ton Bakery.

Reynoldsville will be the center of at-

traction on July 4th.
New top buggios for sale at bottom

prices at L. M. Snyder's.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

No. 1 ice cream 2." cents a quart at
Graham's ice cream parlor.

Rev. J. C. McEntire preached In the
M. K. church Sunday evoning.

k. The rope haulage is now used at the
Maplowood mine at Rathmul.

The Keystone bund gavo a contort ut
Hotel Imperial Monday evoning.

Ice cream, fruits, green groceries,
confeotioneries, &o., at Graham's.

Best shoes and lowest prices are found
In J. E. Welsh & Co.s' shoe store.

Come right to Robinson's for shoes,
a single dollar works wondors here.

Preparations uro being made to cele-
brate the Fourth of July in this place.

There were a number of drunken
young raon on the streets Monday even-
ing.

It is advisablo for every porsnn who
is interested in their own welfare to buy
at Millirens.

Ladies fine dress shoes just the kind
that will please the eye and pocketbook
at Robinson's.

Quench your thirst at the Reynolds
drug store soda fountain. Delicious
drinks of all kinds.

T. 8. Mitchell, brother of Senator
James G. Mitchell, died at his home in
Perrysvllle Monday.

The Ore companies and the Keystone
band will have charge of the celebration
in Reynoldsville on July 4th.

.It strawberries are half as plenty as
the blossoms there will be an abundant
crop of this delicious (ruit this season.

If you want something nice for supper
try some of the hot ooffee cukes or

rolls baked every afternoon at
the Bon Ton Bakery,

An interesting game of ball was
plnyod at this place Monday afternoon
by two home teams.

The fifty-secon- d anniversary of the
Clearfield Baptist Association will be
held in the Baptist church in this place
Juno 17th and 18th.

Thomas Noal, who hnd his left leg
squeezed between two coal cars at
Sprnguo mine a cotiplo of weeks ago, Is

able to hobble around.

Rev. Carlo A. Musi, the Italian min-

ister, preached to a congregation of

Italians In the Baptist church at Prcs-cottvil-

Sunday forenoon.

Tho Women's Homo Missionary
Society of Clarion District will hold a
convention in tho M. K. church In
Punxsiitawncy y and

Tho Rathmcl and Elcnnora hull teams
played a gttmo at Rath mcl Monday

Tho Rathmcl club was too
much for the Elcnnora boys. Thoscoro
was

Myers' teiun created a ripplo of ex-

citement Saturday evening by running
down Fourth street. The horses had
been turned in a pasture Held and had
broken out.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. John Rren-na-

who reside near this plane, died
last Thursday and was buried in tho
Catholic cemetery in West Reynolds-
ville Friday.

Tho Rath met Christ ian Endeavor
Society held an ice cream festival in the
Rathmcl P. O. S. of A. hall Monday
evening. A large crowd attended.
Tho society netted a snug sum of money
from tho festival.

A. H. Fiisenmyer. of New Bethlehem,
brother of tho proprietor of the Com-

mercial Hotel In New Bethlehem, is
clerking at Hotel McConnell. Mr.
Fiisenmyer has had considerable ex-

perience as a hotel clerk.
Messrs. Mellinger, McConnell and

Smith have sold eight or ten lots on
Hill St., between Fifth und Sixth sts.,
during the pnst few dnys and new dwell-
ing houses will bo built on most nil
theso lots during tho summer.

Jacob Foltz. a young man who worked
In tho woods for Martin Syphrit, was
struck in tho left eye Wednesday after-
noon by a piece of steel off a wedge and
came near losing the sight of that eye.
He has suffered considerably since.

John II. Bell, suicrlntcndent of the
Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
Company mines near this place, hud
tho little fingor of his left hand so badly
smashed at tho Ruthmel mine Friday
evening that tho end of his finger had
to bo amputated.

Norman Adams, of Rathmcl, and
Miss Sadio Williams, of this place,
wore married in Brookvlllo on Tuesday
of last week. A calithumpian band
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Adams Friday
evoning at tho homo of the bride's
fathor, John Williams, on Hill street.

The thanks of the G. A. R. Post are
gratefully tendered to Captain L. M.
Truxal, to the Keystone band, tho W.
R. C. for their kind Invitation to tho
exorcises In opera house, to tho choir
who furnished tho music In Centennial
hall and to all who assisted in the cere-
monies of Memorial Day.

The thirty-secon- d annual encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Department of Pa., will be held at Oil
City and the Allegheny Valley R'y will
sell excursion tickets to Oil City June
4, ", B, 7 and 8, good to return until
June 11th. Faro for round trip from
Reynoldsville $4.3.".

The entertainment given in tho opera
house Monday evening under the au-

spices of the W. R. C. was greeted with
a packed house and then about one
hundred poople wore turned away be-

cause there was not room for them.
The entertainment was excellent and
all the participants did remarkably
well.

County Treasurer Lucas starts out to-

day on his annuul round of the county
for the purpose of collecting stato, coun-
ty and mercantile taxes for the year
18118. Ho will be in McCalmont town-
ship June 7th. Reynoldsvlllo Juno 17th,
West.Reynoldsvllle and .Winslow town-
ship June 18th, Washington township
June 20th.

Here is a schoolboy's definition of
eternity: "When our ships all come in;
whun the sea gives up her dead; when
Fathor Time hangs up his scythe; when
the heavons are rolled up like a scroll;
whon Gabriel blows the rum's horn;
when the solar system collapses: whon
we find the lost Charley Ross und the
man who struck Billy Patterson: when
Johnny gets his gun, when society be-

comes pure, and after the bull is over
then will be oternlty."

Newton E. Matter, editor of the
llliiwiun, published at Wheaton, 111.,

accompanied by Mrs. R. H. Matter,
Mrs. Nuncy Mutter and Mrs. D. B. Glv-lo- r,

ull of Wheaton, were visitors at A.
G. Mllllreu's a day or two lust week.
Mr. Newton made us a pleasant fraternal
call. He seems to think the "Prairie
State" surpasses tho "Keystone State,"
but wo would fall to tigreo with him.
Mr. Matter, however, has a "cinch" on
the newspaper business at Wheaton.
The town has a population of 2,500, is a
county seat, and the JUhwlun is the
only paper published there.

Heavy Snorer.

Tho heaviest snorer wo hnvo heard
of Is a Jackson street man whoso wife
woke him up, during a recent tempest,
saying she did wish ho would stop snor-
ing, for sho wanted to hoar the thunder.

Give Them Flag.

Now that we have a company organ-

ized to go to war when the call is given,
l( would bo a patriotic act for some of

the societies, or the citizens lit general,
to present tho compnny with a beautiful
flag to unfurl as they march away to
war. This would show a true patriotic
spirit.

Memorial 8etmon.

The memorial sermon was preached
in Centennial hull Sunday forenoon by
Rev. John M. Dean. Tho (!. A. R.
Post. W. R. C. and S. of V. attended in
a body. Centennial hull was too small
to accommodate the largo crowd and
many were compelled to return to their
homes. Rev. Dean preached an able
sermon.

Benson-Burkha- rt.

Ernest J. Benson, son of John Benson,
of West Reynoldsville, and Miss Edna
Burkhnrt, daughter of Peter Burkhnrt,
of Pleasant nvenue, this borough,
were married at 't.'.V) v. M. Satur-
day by Rev. W. F. Rubor, pastor of

Presbyterian church. Mr. Benson Is n
telegraph operator on tho A. V. R'y,
located at Dullols, und his wife is held
In high esteem by her friends in tills
place.

K. of P. Reunion.
Tho Knights of Pythias of the first

reunion district, consisting of tho conn-tic- s

of Jefferson, Indiana, Clearfield,
Klk and Clarion, will hold u reunion in
Punxsiitawncy on Thursday. June 11. A
number of the members of tho Supremo
and Grand ledges will be present. Tho
district prize banner, given to the lodge
having tho largest percentage of its
membership in line, will le competed
for. A second prize will also be given,
consisting of a sword and belt, to tho
lodge having most members in lino.
Excursion rates will bo given on all
roads.

Rushed With Work.
The Reynoldsville woolen mill is tho

busiest industry in this section. Tho
mill has so much work ahead that it
will bo necessary to run tho mill day
and night to got out the work. In a
few dnys a night crew will be put on.
The mill has an order from an Alle-
gheny City firm for six hundred pairs
of blankets, and a day or two ngo a rush
order was sent in from a Pittsburg
house for three thousand pairs of blan-
kets. This makes the second order for
that number of blankets within two
months. Tho mill is receiving largo
orders almost daily for flannels, Ice.

McConnell's Park.
Frank A. McConnell, proprietor of

Frank's Tavern, has leased tho Reyn-
olds orchard, between Second and
Third streets, and will fit It up for a
park. Seats, wator and gas lights will
be put In tho park, which will make !t
a delightful place In the day time or at
night. Reynoldsvlllo has been badly In
need of a park and picnic ground and
this will answer partly for tho need of
the town, but tho orchard is not largo
enough for a picnic ground for a place
tho size of this town. There is no
doubt but that tho park will bo appre-
ciated by the poople of tho town. It is
a commendable step.

Rev. Dean Has Resigned.
Rev. John M. Dean, ' pastor of the

Baptist church, who came here one
year ago last wlntor to do evangelistic
work and, after a successful revival in
the Baptist church, accepted a call to
booome pastor of tho church, tendered
his resignation to the church lust Thurs-
day evening, the same to take effect the
first of AuguBt. Rev. Dean's congrega-
tion are sorry to loso him. He has
certainly informed a 'good work for
the church during his short pastorate.
The church has increased in numerical
strength and zeal, under Rev. Dean's
administration, and is in bettor condition
in all respects than it has been for.
years. Mr. Dean, although a young
man, is an able preacher and a hard
worker. When his connections with
the Baptist church are severed he will
take up evangelistic work again. Mr.
Dean looks upon his stay here as a vaca-
tion from the more arduous work of an
evangelist.

An Art Exhibition.
A number of paintings, thut are the

handiwork of Miss Ella E. Seoley and a
dozen of her art students, were on ex-

hibition ut Corwin's photograph gallery
on Thursday, Friday and Suturduy of
last week. 'J'he pictures wore very
pretty and showed evidence of skill, not
only of the teacher but ulso the pupils.
Quite a number of our people took in
the exhibition. The pictures were
numbered and the visitors wero hundjd
a printed cutulogue us they entered the
door and they were thus, enabled to
know the name of each pulntlng und by
whom the work was done. Besides Miss
Seoley, the following students contrib-
uted to the exhibition: Agnes A.
Stone, Alda B. McEntire, Mrs. Will. H.
Bull, Mary Ruuibergcr, Louis Melling-
er, Elizabeth Irving, Bertha Marshall,
Mrs. Harry Moore, Goorgio B. Corbett,
Mrs. M. E. Weed, Lydiu Mellinger and
Kittle Lowther. The btrouse and
Humphrey Muudolin Club furnished
music eauh evening.

BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORY.

Machinery All Set Will be Ready for
Operation

Tho Reynoldsvlllo butter and cheese
factory wilt bo ready to begin work to-

morrow, Thursday. Wo visited the
factory several days ago and were shown
around by Mr. Treat, who Is here to
get tho plant In working order. At
tho front of tho building Is tho receiv-
ing room where all tho milk will be
weighed. In this room is a five beam
scalo and a six hundred pound can.
Tho next Is tho main working room. In
this room Is a four hundred gallon milk
receiving vat, which Is connected by
pipe with tho weigh room; three hun-

dred gallon cheese curdling vat: two
cheese presses, a largo and small one:
separator with capacity of 2,fi00 pounds
per hour: tempering tank; two milk
pumps: water force pump. The first
room to the right from main mom Is
the churn room. In this is a two hun-
dred and fifty gallon churn; three
hundred gallon twin cream vat; ono
butter worker. Off from this room is
tho cold storage or refrigerator with
lie rack and water pan. The second
door to tight from main room is the
cheesecufing room with sixteen shelves.
It takes from twenty to sixty days to
euro cheeso. In tho engine room Is a
ten-hors- o power engine and twelve-hors- o

power boiler. There aro steam
and water connections through the en-

tire building.
Tho wagons that haul tho milk to tho

factory can dispose of tho milk at tho
front of tho building and drivo around
to the right hand sldo and ohmi a
spigot and load up with skimmed milk.

There Is no doubt but this can be
mndo to bo a paying industry. The
capacity of tho factory Is twelvo thou-
sand pounds per day. The only thing
that can cripple the factory would bo
the supply of milk to keep it running,
and as a number of farmers aro Interest-
ed in the industry there Is little danger
of this happening.

Tho directors of tho factory are C.
Mitchell, treasurer, W. J. Boner, Hen-
ry Snyder, F. D. Smith, F. W. Decmer,
II. Alex. Stoko.

John Metzger, a German, will be tho
butter maker.

We Will Celebrate.

At tho joint meeting of tho Keystono
band and lire companies last Wednesday
evening it was decided to celebrate the
Fourth of July In a manner befitting
tho present exciting times. We will
keep tho people posted as to tho extent
of tho celebration. At tho meeting last
week various committees wero appoint-
ed which wo publish below:

Solicitor committee, Funds W. W.
Wiley, John Censor, G. W. Stoke, Jr.,
W. T. Cox, Henry Shields.

Printing committee F. J. Black, Joo
Goislcr, F. K. Alexander, J. B. Arnold.

Program committee W. W. Wiley,
Geo. W. Stoko, Joo Goislor, Chas. Mill-iro- n,

Thos. Shields.
Committee on attractions D. R.

Cochran, C. F. Hoffman, R. J. Thomas,
E. O'Reilly, Albert Harris, Frank s,

Geo. Beck.
Committee on invitations C. A.

Dickinson, H. A. Stoke, William Her-pe- l,

George Beck, Albert Harris.
Decorating committee Entire band

and Hose Company.
Provision solicitors William Hor-po- l,

William Ward, William Clau-baug- h,

Cad Alman, Chas. Messlck,
II. H. Mincor, William Roden,
Richard Ramsey, William Robort-so- n,

A. M. Woodward, Frank Brack-
en, Frank Sutter, Frank Maglnnis,
Robt. Thomas, Frank Reynolds,
William Sharp, John Barclay, F. E.
Rodgors, Al. Schultzo.

Music committee Richard Ramsey,
Harry Nelson; John Chase, Adam Mil-

ler.
Dunce Committee Warren Delblo,

Ed. Schultzo, Joo Goislor, William
Ford, Henry Shields, Walter Williams,
Thos. Shields, Albert Harris, Atraore
Shaffer, Geo. Beck, William Claubaugh,
Cad. Aimun, William Ellenborger,
Chas. Schultzo.

Prize committee G. M. McDonald,
C. F. Hoffman, Frank Alexander, E.
O'Reilly. William Robertson.

Dinner and supper committee J. C.
Scott, Frank Alexander, G. A. Milllren,
J. N. McEntire, Joo Goislor, Albert
Harris, Adam Miller, Richard Ramsey,
Goo. W. Stoke, W. W. Wiley.

Bill posting Chas. Milllren, Warren
Deiblo, John Conser, Frank Reynolds,
Atmore Shaffer, William Cox. t

Lemonade and Lunch William
Ward, William Herpol.

When Writing to Soldiers.
The postofiice department wunts ull

persons writing to soldiers to put tho
full name und address of the sender
either upon the envelope or lnclosuro.
The runk, company and regiment of a
soldier should be Included In tho address
to insure prompt delivery. But should
tho location of the regiment be unknown
to tho writer, tho remainder of the ad-

dress will Insure safe dollsory. The
department will appoint at ouch post-offic- e

inspectors for tho purposo of look-
ing after the mall Intended for the
troops. They will constantly be In touch
with tho troops, and provide ways and
means for delivering the mall.

Wo can shoo the whole family, one at
a time or all together, Robinson's.

Over 100 pair ot shoes at J. E, Welsh
& Co.s' way down In price.

READY FOR ORDERS.

Company Organised Friday Evening List
of Officers and Privates.

It now looks as if Reynoldsvlllo wilt
not be behind In sending a company ot
soldiers to Uncle Sam's aid in the war
between this country und Spain. In
compliance with a request received
from Hariisburg Thursday afternoon, a
company was organized at this place
Friday evening nnd officers wero elect-
ed. The company Is to drill at least
twice a week, which will be Tuesdays
and Fridays on tho hall grounds, and be
ready to rescind to a call promptly at
any time. Charles B. Clark, who hail
five years experience In tho rcgulur
army, is drill master.

Fifty-si- x of the young men who had
previously enrolled their names wero
present at the meeting Friday evening.
A few were detained from tho meeting
by other engagements. Tho following
officers were elected by ballot: Captain,
F. K. Mullen; First Lieutenant, W. It.
Stamcy: Second Lieut., Walter D. Wil-

liams; First Sergeant, Herbert Burns:
Second Hergt.. Amnion II. Hivartz:
Third Sergt., J. W. Evans; Fourth
Sergt., T. E. McCrelght. Fifth Sergt.,
Albert Han ts; Sixth Sergt., Ford Fink:
First Corimral, Frank Reynolds; Second
Corporal, Reid Vandervort: Third Cor-

poral, Robert Williams: Fourth Corpo-
ral, Charles Dovei'splke; Fifth Corporal,
Richard Tobln; Sixth Corporal, Clar-
ence Schuckors: Seventh Corporal,
James Burns; Eighth Corporal, Charles
Scott. Following are tho names of tho
balance of company:

Thomas Boland, O. R. Adams, At-

more Shaffer, Orren S. Grave, Francis
J. McDonald, Jos. B. Fuller, David M.
Roll, Marion S. Lewis, Joe J. Fetch t,
W. A. Gray, Wulter F. Burr, Bruce
Mitchell, Harry K. Whilmore, Audley
Myers, Paul Kirk, George Soar8,
Chits. Moon, Chas. E. Coax, Harry
Copping, William Foust, George Ayres,
Homer Brumbaugh, James L. Foley,
C. P. Hoffman, .1. Elson Smith. Simon
P. Smith, Silas Clark, William Shnltort,
Frank Stuuffor, James F. Bat tle, Jos.
S. Evuns. Hurry F. Stniiffer, Reynolds
Gibson, Morton Gray, Fred L. Kline,
Fred A. Bohrcti, Ed. Reynolds, Geo.
Anthony, John L. Foster, Chas. A.
Stephenson, John Felcht, William
Boohort, Ed. Foster, Joo Anthony,
Frederick Foley, Frank Foley, William
F. Sand Is, R. C. McGuughoy, Martin
Shannon, Clinton Myrtle, Geo. L. Mulr,
C. A. Cochran, A. C. Washburn, II. J.
Startzol, Chas. MeOlnty, James Straw-cutte- r,

Grant U. S. Strnwoutter, Glen
Foltz, Walter Vandorwort, Chas. S.
Hawk, Arthur Kahle,

ANTHRAX BROKE OUT AOAIN.

A Cow Died Here Last Week Number
of Cows Vaccinated.

Anthrax, a disease that makes Its ap-

pearance during summer months, has
broken out again In this placo. This
scourge Is peculiar to South American
countries and Is most futal, but Is par-
ticularly destructive to cattle. The
disease made Its appearanco at Falls
Creek last summer annd four men and
a quite a number of cattlo died with it
at that tlmo. It Is presumed that the
disease was brought to Fulls Creek with
imported hides. All peoplo or cattle
that dio from anthrax should bo cre-
mated, as the germs will get to tho sur-
face again If buried. A number of
cattle also died at Pancoast, Reynolds-
ville and Brookvlllo, which shows that
the germs were carried in tho waters of
the Sandy Lick. Somo of tho cattlo
that died above this placo last summer
wero buried near tho banks of the Sandy
Lick creek.

Several weoks ago a cow diod at
Brookvlllo, tho first of last week ono
died at Pancoast and last Thursday
Addison Gray's cow' died at this placet
Anthrax caused tho death of theso cows.
The cows had boon pasturing on low
lands near tho Sandy Lick creek. All
three of tho cows wero cremated.

The only precaution thut can bo tak-
en against this dread diseuse, which
requires yeurs to eradicate, is vaccin-
ation. Peoplo.havlng cows to vaccinate
can have tho work done free by notify-
ing Dr. F. F. Hoffman, of Brookvlllo,
who is employed by tho Stato Depart-
ment to perform the work. Dr. Hoff-

man was here several days lust week
and vaccinated quite a number of cows.
Tho Stato Department claims thut tho
vaccine will not effect the cow's milk
and that peoplo who care to can use the
milk continuously after tho cow is vac-

cinated. Tho vaccine will be a preven-
tive against tho disease from six months
to a year.

Three begrimed foreigners and three
cinnamon-colore- d beurs invaded the
streets of this town Saturday afternoon.
The bears danced and performed in
ditloreut parts of tho town, but the
muln show was given at tho corner of
Fourth and Main streets. After the
usual dancing, somersaults, &o., by the
bears a purse of seventy-fiv- e cents was
raised by the crowd to see one of the
foreigners wrestle a bear. After the
wrestling uiutoh one ot the boars
climbed a troe and the man who was
mouth-ploo- o for tho dusty wandorers
wanted the crowd to give him ten oonts
and he would call the bear down with a
bugle blast, but the crowd agreed with
one accord that tho bear oould remain
on the tree, and then the smoked-oolore- d

chap blew his bugle and the bear made
the descent without tho extra ten cents
going into the treasurer's pocket.

PEKSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Miss Ada Scott Is visiting In Clear--'
field.

Frank Rodgors was In Clearfield this
week.

N. Hanau Is In Clearfield and Tyrone
this week.

L. P. Seoley, of Pittsburg, was In
town last wotk.

S. B. Rumsey nnd wife were In Phila-
delphia last week.

Miss Mary Bell visited In Dullols a
few days last week.

Miss Frank le King Is visiting In Sum-morvll- lo

this week.
Prof. A. J. Postlothwalt was in Now

Bethlehem last week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hoeh spent Sun-

day tn New Maysvllle.
Mrs. Frank Campbell Is visiting her

parents near Emlenton.
John Crawley spent three or four

daysin Pittsburg last week.
Nlniun Cooper visited his son, James

Cooper, at Warsaw this week.
J. M. Humphrey went to Homestead

yesterday to work a few weeks.

Mrs. J: O. Corbett and daughter, Miss
Mary, are In Pittsburg this week. '

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Warron, is visit-
ing her parents In West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. D. M. Dutistnnre visited In Brad-
ford, Smethport and Buffalo last week.

Emory Elder, of Pancoast, Is kcoplng
books for tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware
Co.
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burg.

Miss Hannah Knox, of Covodo, Is vis-

iting her brother. Hood Knox. In this
place.

Miss Mary Cooer Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Hunter, in tho Beech-wood- s.

M. L. Dcmpsey, of Ouk Ridge, sent
Sunday with his parents in West Royn-oldsvlll- o.

Miss Mary Rumburger wont to East
Brady yesterday to visit friends a week
or ton days. ,

Dr. J. B. Stcrley, of Reading, who
owns real estate in this placo, was In
town last week.

George Mellinger starts y on a
two weeks' trip through the northorn
part of Wisconsin.

Freeley Run ts tho name of a now
mino soon to bo oponed oil the Dean
farm nour Rathmcl. ,

Mrs. II. W. Slack, of Corsica, Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. M. E. Weed, In
West Reynoldsvlllo.

Mrs. John Scheafnockor, of Mead-vlll- e,

is visiting her son, U. G. Scheaf-
nockor, In this place.

John D. Lowthor moved his family to
Walston this week, where Mr. Lowther
holds a good position.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds went to Harrls-bur- g

last evening to attond the Repub-
lican State convontion.

Mr. and Mrs. Soott Koirn, of Brook-
vlllo, visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Cuthcart lust Thursduy.

Smith McCrelght, tho Prescottvlllo
miller, has been visiting In Washington
county, Pa., the past ton days.

Mrs. Goorgo Mellinger and daughter,
Miss Lydia, are visiting Mrs. Moiling-er'- s

mother at Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
Mrs. Josh Emery, of Brookville,

spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
U. G. Scheafnockor, In this place.

Mrs. Martin Williams, of New Beth-leho-

spent Sunday with her son, M.
E. Rldgoway, in West Roynoldsville.

Mrs. D. H. Brcakcy and Mrs. H. G.
Stratton, of Falls Creek, visited Mrs.
James Cuthcart and Mrs. W. H. Lucas
ono day last week.

Mrs. John A. Henry and son Wilson
A. Henry, of Hamilton, Pa., visited
Walter, Clarence and S. C. Henry In
this placo lust week.

Michael O'Brien, at onetime an
Reynoldsville tannery,

now a shoe dealer In Johnsonburg,
spent Sunday with relutives in this
pluce.

Willlum II. Lucus, an engineer on
tho Reynoldsvlllo and Fulls Creek R'y,
took his engino. No. 3, to the shops at
Dunkirk, N. Y., lust week for a general
overhuullng.

Dr. C. C. Rumburger, pastor of the
M. E. church, and S. S. Robinson, drove
to Tlonesta Suturduy, where Dr. Rum-berg- er

was called to conduct a funeral
service Sunday.

Thomas O'Hure is In New Kensington
playing ball with the club at that place.
Tho first ot next month he will go Yo

Westlluld, N. Y., to play tho season
with the Westlluld team. '

L. W. Huyck, a foreman at woolen
mill, is In Rochestor, N. Y this week
to hlro two export spinners and one or
two other skilled workmen to work in
tho woolen mill In this place.

Smith M. MoCrolght and wife, loft
hore lust night on an eastern trip. Mr.
McCrelght stopped at Hariisburg to
attend the Republican State convention,
to which he was elected as a delegate,
and Mrs. McCrelght went to Now York
City to visit a sister. After the con-

vention is over-Mr- . McCrelght will go
to New York,


